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hilda woods says she didnt

speak thehe englishlinguageenglish language very
well when she joined the firstarst
class of the william E beltz
high school class in nome in
1965 but she knew enough to
know the curriculum wasnt
very good and to know that if
shevantedshevshe wantedanted to excel she would
have to maktitmaki it on her own
without waiting for the school
to help

the shungnak girl decided
to take her fate in her own
hands and mounted a dedica-
ted effort to graduate and
attend college she graduated
high school in three and one
half years and took business
officeequipmentoffice equipment classes for no
credit during her final semes
ter there while working at a
bank in the afternoon

despite her apparent excel
lence in school woods says no
pneone except for the basketball
coach and hiswifehiswitohis wifewito encouraged
her to go farther than high
school

here I1 am graduatingearlygraduating early
and there is no encouragement
the only encouragement I1 got
was from the army and navy
there was nothing from the
college not even alaska uni-
versityversity

Sshehefifinally applied to atteattendnd
the university of alaska and
haskell indian junior c611ecollegege

in lawrence kansas accepted
at both she decided to attend
haskell

she says her haskell experi-
ence was one involved in cheer
leading and curriculum plan-

ning sas4she immersed herself in
school activitiesacciacpividis insinsteadiferdifead of
partying

after attending haskellhaskehhaskee ma

joring in business administra-

tion she graduated in the top
10110 students in her class and
was recruited by the federal

government to work in a sec

retarialtetarialrettetarial iobjob in washington
DC

she says her commitment
to work for the government
was for nine months with an
option to continue but she had
become interested in VSUS sen
mike gravels office and went
towprkforto work for him that job las
ted nine and one half years
and taught her a lot says
woods

after gravel lost electionreelectionrete
to office woods returned to
alaska and now Is an executive
secretary and assistant to unit-
ed bank of alaska chairman
willie hensley

she says that when she tere-

turns to her village many
young women seek advice on
what to do in their future and
she advises them to get anin edu-
cation but to never forget
they arcare eskimo my village

hardly anyone spoke english
and I1 never forget where I1

came from the culture and
heritage

they need their education
the skills to get any kind of
job people without an educaaduca

dontion ae washing dishes and

cleaning floors it seems that
you neidaneidneed a good education to
even get ia laborers
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job
fieiv1here

woods says that she found
that eveneyen though she received

no encouragement from her
educational background much
support came from thepeoplethe people
in her home village

hether job course now is one
of supsupportsupporipori person for hehansleyhcnsleyansleynsley
as it had been for gravel and

as her mother and sisters have

done for the men in her village

women are not leaders I1

always listened to my dad and
brothers and carried on04 in the
background a lot that is what
bantiantI1 am dolndoing9 now

the time may come when
that will change says woods
but that is in the future


